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Kaye’s Korero
Kia ora whānau
At last, action starting on the property front at our school—and not before time or for lack of trying! We have a
number of projects coming up over the next 18–24 months. There will be some new unisex toilet cubicles installed
in the area outside Whakawhetū and Kōrekoreko; replacement floor coverings, wall coverings and high level
windows in classrooms; fluorescent lighting changed to LED; and a renovation on part of the school yet to be
determined.
There is also some other less exciting (but necessary) infrastructure works to occur i.e. drainage, handrails up steps
to the field and replacement of the boiler. All in all, we are very excited with what is about to get underway—it’s
been a long time coming!
Nga mihi nui.

Kaye & Charles

Te Puna Mātauranga Kāhui Ako
(Community of Learning)

You are probably aware that our school is part of the Te Puna Mātauranga
Kāhui Ako, a group of schools working together to optimise the learning
outcomes for students in the western Porirua area. The organisations in
the Kāhui Ako are: Bishop Viard College, Mahinawa Specialist School, Mana
College, Ngāti Toa School, Porirua School, St Pius X, Titahi Bay School, Titahi
Bay Intermediate and Wellington Seventh Day Adventist, and 11 or so early
childhood centres from across the west.
The three key goal areas of the KA are:
•

Te Puna Mātauranga Kāhui Ako curriculum enables akōnga to be high
achieving, active learners

•

Te Puna Mātauranga Kāhui Ako akōnga and whānau are valued
partners who are supported in a timely and responsive manner.

•

Te Puna Mātauranga Kāhui Ako schools provide well-resourced quality
programmes in environments conducive to learning.

We will keep you updated on what this mahi means for our school and your
tamariki.

Māehe Manawa Ora—Movin’ March
Movin’ March is well underway!
Two walking buses:
Mondays, 8:30am: meet Rebekah Siave on corner of Taupiri and Piko at
8.30am
Tuesdays, 8:15am: meet Melanie Searancke (in fluoro jacket) outside
Takapuwahia shop.
Thanks Melanie and Rebekah.
Look out for Jack’s Favourite Friday competition every Friday where the
organisers will be giving away an adult scooter courtesy of Micro Scooters
worth $359.95!
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Simply snap a photo of your family’s journey to school during
Movin’March and win! It might highlight a small adventure or wonder
discovered along the way, or capture a moment. To enter, post your
photo publicly on Facebook or Instagram with #movinmarch.
Share your story: Whānau can also take part in our Share your Story
and be in to win weekly Wellington destination prizes as well as a
Bluebridge Family + vehicle pass on a return Cook Strait sailing.

Movin’ March Madness

What’s coming up
Thursday 26 March, 11:00-12:30pm:
Movin’ March Madness
Saturday 4 April, 12:00pm: Porirua
Harbour clean-up
Tuesday 6 April–Thursday 9 April
Year 5 and 6 camp

Thursday 26 March 11:00-12:30pm
There will be a whole-school event where we encourage tamariki to
dress up and decorate their wheels for a time together as the whole
school with lots of movement-related activities. We will culminate in a
sausage sizzle for lunch.

Lost property
We have a MASSIVE amount of lost property accumulating in Room 8.
Can we ask that you please pop in and check it out. There is a lot of very
nice clothing and we are sure it belongs to your children! At the end of
each term any unclaimed items will be donated to a worthy charity.

Stationery
If you haven’t done so, payment is being accepted at any time at the
office. Invoices will be sent home with your child so please check their
bag. If your child needs a book bag ($4.50) or earphones ($15.00),
please pay at the office.

Swimming
Swimming will continue as long as the weather allows it. Please send
along swimming gear daily.

Absence
Please remember to contact us if your child is absent. You can either
leave a message on the absentee line on the school phone 04 2367785,
text message the school cell phone on 027 2367785, email office@
ngatitoa.school.nz or leave a message via Facebook.

Lunch orders
We offer Subway on Tuesdays and Thursdays; please pay cash at the
office in the morning using the envelopes provided. Children can also
order pizza and ham/cheese pockets ($2:00) and bread-based mince
murphies ($2:50). Orders are taken before school every morning at the
office.
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KidsCan
If your child needs shoes, rain jackets or nit treatment, we have these
available at the office. Please see Whaea Kiri.

Canteen
Whaea Kiri and Matua Glen will run the canteen on a Friday at big
play. Ice blocks and popcorn will be available at $1 each. Thank you
Matua Glen and Whaea Kiri!

What’s coming up
Thursday 26 March, 11:00-12:30pm:
Movin’ March Madness
Saturday 4 April, 12:00pm: Porirua
Harbour clean-up
Tuesday 6 April–Thursday 9 April
Year 5 and 6 camp

School photos
Photolife will be here for photos on Thursday 4th June. Pre-paid
envelopes will be sent out nearer the time.

School Camp (Years 5 and 6)
School camp this year for Years 5 and 6 will be held from 6–9 April
at Palm Grove, Paraparaumu. You can make your payments ($100) in
a lump sum or instalments and can use online banking if you prefer
(see below for the school's bank account details).
If you wish to attend camp as a parent helper, please contact Judy
Cross at j.cross@ngatitoa.school.nz

School bank account
If you wish to use on-line banking for any school payments, please
use:
ASB Ngāti Toa School Board of Trustees
12-3254-0191023-00
Code:
Child’s name
Reference: Reason for payment
Example:
Code:
Anaru Smith
Reference: Stationery

2020 dates
Term one: Friday 7 February—Thursday 9 April
Term two: 27 April—3 July
Term three: 20 July—25 September
Term four: 12 October—8 December
Teacher-only days: Tuesday 2 June; Friday 20 November (tbc with
Board of Trustees)
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Sun Safety
Please remember to send sunhats along for this term and apply
sunblock to your children in the morning.

Health
COVID-19
Please check Ministry of Education information if you have concerns
about COVID-19

What’s coming up
Thursday 26 March, 11:00-12:30pm:
Movin’ March Madness
Saturday 4 April, 12:00pm: Porirua
Harbour clean-up
Tuesday 6 April–Thursday 9 April
Year 5 and 6 camp

http://www.education.govt.nz/novel-coronavirus-2019-ncov-3/

Hand, Foot and Mouth Infection
This infection has raised its head. Check out the link below for more
information.
https://www.health.govt.nz/your-health/conditions-and-treatments/
diseases-and-illnesses/hand-foot-and-mouth-disease

Elements Nature-based Play
Did you know Elements Nature Based Play programmes are an
option in Wellington! Are you looking to give your children a
different experience these school holidays? Have your children active
& imaginative in the great outdoors. Think huts, ropes, tools, water
play, mud and paint! We have a great mix of planned experiences and
play throughout our days.
This April in Belmont “Heroes in the Wild”: Tues 14-Fri 17 April, “Magic
& Spells”: Mon 20-Fri 24 April, and in Kapiti “Wild Adventures” Mon
20-Wed 22 April. For children aged 5-13 years.
Visit and like our Facebook page:
https://www.facebook.com/elementsprogrammes/
To book register at https://elements.aimyplus.com putting ‘Elements
NZ’ as the ‘school’.
For more info or to join our email list: elementsprogrammes@gmail.
com.
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Elements
Nature based play
Elements provides a truly authentic outdoor experience for
children. Elements is no ordinary programme as we consider
how the environment helps the developing child.

Active
Ages 5-12yrs

movement, creative play & fun!
Each day is great mix of team challenges and experiences
relating to the overarching theme. Also plenty of free time to
play in the great outdoors. Think huts, trees, ropes, sticks,
imaginative play, mud kitchens, and water play!
Programmes this April: Belmont: “Hero’s in the Wild”, “Magic
& Spells”, Kapiti - “Wild Adventures”.

Limited spaces so

14-17 April
20 -24 April
9am-3pm

express your interest now!

April holidays - Register now!
Email: elementsprogrammes@gmail.com
Fb: https://www.facebook.com/elementsprogrammes
To book putting Elements NZ as the ‘school”https://elements.aimyplus.com/

-Belmont Regional
Park(Stratton St )
-Queen Elizabeth

Park - Kapiti

Elements: nature based play
Wellington & Kapiti April 2020
Location:
Belmont Regional Park
Queen Elizabeth Park (Kapiti)

April programmes summary:
WEEK 1
Hero’s in the Wild - 14-17 Apr (x4 days)
WEEK 2
Magic & Spells – 20 Apr (x5 day)
Wild Adventures - 20-22 Apr (x3 days)

To register:
We use the website Aimy.plus https://elements.aimyplus.com to complete registrations
and initiate invoicing. Put use the criteria ‘holiday programme’ and Elements NZ’ in
the 'school' field.

More information:
See the next page for curriculum blurbs – we prepare from both an education & child
development perspective. An information sheet about what to bring, map of location etc
comes out 7-10 days before the beginning of each programme.
At times we use facebook for more information too - do you follow our facebook
page? https://www.facebook.com/elementsprogrammes/
ka kite ano
Kim Tenebaum, Director
0279340409, elementsprogrammes@gmail.com

Curriculum blurbs:
Location

days

Title

Blurb

Belmont
Park

X4

Heroes in
the Wild

What type of hero are you? Do you have superpowers? A
chance to make a new persona, costume and accessories.
There will be plenty of team challenges as well as time to
play in the space with loose parts. Stories and snacks will
be inspired by all things ‘hero’ as well.

14-17 Apr

Belmont
Park

X5

Magic &
Spells
20-24 Apr

Queen
Elizabeth
Park
(Kapiti)

X3

Wild
Adventures
20 - 23 Apr

Children will dive deep into their imaginations, as they
become knights, outlaws, maidens, and more in this
medieval world in the woods. Children will create a lifesized castle and outlaw camps and then “battle” to defend
their side of the woods. They will also cook a medieval
feast, practice jousting, dig for dragon eggs. This week is
sure to inspire and create lasting memories for years to
come.

This programme has some of our favourite experiences team challenges and icebreakers, active and creative play.
Our therapeutic activities and enriched natural
environments are designed to ignite creativity, problem
solving and imagination in children. We encourage
children to take age appropriate risks, try new things and
challenge their body and mind in new ways in a safe
environment.

